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Berkshire Museum hosts Young Professional Play Night
Adults-only evening of fun science and inspired play

[Pittsfield, Mass.] – Berkshire Museum will host Young Professional Play Night, a special play date for the young-at-heart, on Thursday, July 14, at 5:30 p.m. Join us for an adults-only evening of scientific experiments and inspired, creative play while the kids are away. Build a fort with the big blue blocks of Imagination Playground™, get messy with our Kitchen Ka-Boom! experiments and enjoy light refreshments and a cash bar. All tickets are $10, available at the door.

In addition to the Imagination Playground™ and science experiments, participants will be able to try the innovation and invention activities in Spark!Lab. Utilize your engineering skills with the giant egg drop and help construct a mini-catapult. Learn the science behind capsaicin while testing an assortment of “cures” for spicy foods and see the amazing Elephant’s Toothpaste demonstration.

Grown-ups ages 18-118 will enjoy this evening at the Museum with a playful twist!

About the Berkshire Museum
Located in downtown Pittsfield, Massachusetts, at 39 South St., the Berkshire Museum, a Smithsonian Affiliate, is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday, and noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Admission is $13 adult, $6 child; Museum members and children age 3 and under enjoy free admission. For more information, visit www.berkshiremuseum.org or call 413.443.7171.
In association with the Smithsonian since 2013, Berkshire Museum is part of a select group of museums, cultural, educational, and arts organizations that share the Smithsonian's resources with the nation.

Established by Zenas Crane in 1903, Berkshire Museum integrates art, history, and natural science in a wide range of programs and exhibitions that inspire educational connections between the disciplines. **Finding Raven: Art and Stories of the Northwest Coast** is on view through October 30. **Tiny Titans: Dinosaur Eggs and Babies** is on view through August 28. **Living on Earth: The Work of Robert Hite**, a solo show of sculpture and photography co-presented by the Berkshire Museum and Hancock Shaker Village, is on view at both venues through October 30. Little Cinema is open year-round. **Spark!Lab**, **Feigenbaum Hall of Innovation**, **Worlds in Miniature**, **Aquarium**, and other exhibits are ongoing.
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